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Abstract. The responseof Nomexsheetsto somepenetrantshasbeenanalyzed.The processof moistureup-






As is well known,Nomexis an aramidmadeup of
poly(m-phenyleneisophthalamide)or (PMIA) (Tadokoro
1979),thestructuralformulaof whichis shownbelow.
Sheetsof Nomexfind applicationsin differentypesof





exposureof twotypesof Nomexsheetsviz. theuncalen-
dered411andthecalendered410varieties,to moisture
andothercommonlaboratorysolvents.In theformercase,









(Kwolek1972,1974).In thiscontext,it wasalsoof inte-
*Authorforcorrespondence
restto comparethebehaviourof thetwo isomers.It must
bementionedherethatthepresentstudyon thearamidsis






Initial characterizationof thesampleswas carriedout
by X-ray diffractionmethodsand scanningelectron
microscopy.Wide angleX-ray diffractionpatternswere








estimated.The loss in weightincurredon exposingthe







60%, respectively.The RH withinthe chamberstabi-
lizedto therequiredvaluewithin::::::1.5h andthereafter
remainedstablewithin:t 1%, overa periodof 6h. The
fluctuationsincreasedto:t3%,withinaspanof 24h.
Sampleswithaninitialweightws'weredriedfor 16h at
150°C,cooledin a dessicatorcontainingsilica gel and
thentransferredto the humiditychamber.Changesin
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weight were attributedentirely to the entry of moisture
from theambientatmosphereinto thesample.For eachof
thedry samples,changesin weightwerefollowedclosely
for the first 6 h. Subsequently,the gain in weight after






In thecaseof liquid penetrants,dry sheetswerecooled
anddroppedinto the respectiveliquids of interestwhich
includedformaldehyde,methanol,acetone,butanol,carbon
tetrachloride,benzene,chlorobenzene,acetophenone,mesi-
tyleneand water.After 8 h of soakingin thesolvent,the
samplewas picked with a tweezer,dried betweenfilter
papersand weighed(w~)immediately.The differencein
weight, W~- Wd,representsheuptakeof solventby the
dry sheet.
To comparetheresponseof Nomexto liquidsandtheir
vapours, dry sheets were exposed to the respective
vapoursof the above mentionedliquids, using a sealed




dered410 sheetsweretwice ascrystallineas theuncalen-














by the scanningelectronmicrographs(figure 2), the







Figure 2. Scanningelectronmicrographsfrom(a) 410 and
(b)411.
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moisturecontentsobtained for the sheetsused in this
studyareslightlyhigherthanthevaluesreportedin litera-
tureviz. 4-5 wt.% (Carter1971;DuPont 1981).
Figure 3 presentsthe sorptioncurves.Each datapoint
is an averagefrom two measurementsand the standard
deviationsrangefrom 0.5 to 1.8%of thevalues.Figure3
showsthatfor boththevarieties,at anypoint of time,the
rateof moistureuptakeincreaseswith theRH valueand
that the uncalenderedsheets retain significantly more
amountof moisturethanthecalenderedvariety.The latter
featurecould be attributedto the lower crystallinityas
well as the mode of arrangementof fibres in the 411
sheets.These featuresare similar to the observationson
Kevlar fibres and unorientedPPTA or poly(p-phenylene
terephthalamide),the polymer of which Kevlar is made
of, where it was shown that increasein the RH value,
reduction in crystallinity and molecular misalignment
enhancedthe moistureuptake (Parimala 1991; Shubha
et al 1993). Figure 3 shows that sorptionby Nomex is
essentiallya two-stageprocesswhosefeatureISsimilarto
thatobservedin hydrophilicpolymerslike wool (Downes
and Mackay 1958), cellulose (Newns 1959) and nylons
(AsadaandOnogi 1963).
Sorption can be associatedwith two types of water-



























bound to the polymer by, say, formation of hydrogen
bondsand (ii) the watermoleculesare loosely boundor
clustered.In the formercaseof boundwater molecules,
two possibilitiesexist, viz. (a) the watermoleculesenter
the unit cell of the crystal latticeand bind to the amide
CO andNH groupsof the polymerand/or (b) the water
moleculesdo not gain entry into the unit cell and they
bind themselvesonly to the free CO and NH groupson
thesurfaceof thecrystalites/fibre.If thewatermolecules
enteredtheunitcell, theentryshouldmanifestaschanges
in theunitcell constantsas well as the intensitydistribu-
tion in the X-ray diffraction pattern.Examinationof the
patternsrecordedfrom samplessaturatedwith water(fig-
ure 1),did not provideanyevidencefor the introduction
of suchchanges.X-ray datathus suggestthat the sorbed
watermoleculesdo not enterthe unit cell and that their
bindingis likely to beconfinedto theCO andNH groups
presentoutsidethecrystallattice,sayonthesurfaceof the
crystallites.It must be pointedout that in the case of
Kevlar also the watermoleculesdo not enterthe crystal
lattice (Vijayan et al 1991). In the case of both the
aramids,the crystal structuresappear sufficiently rigid
thatdespitethepresenceof thehydrophilicamidegroups
in the molecules,the watermoleculesdo not gain entry
into the unit cell. The secondmode of interaction,viz.
clusteringof watermoleculesappearsto be easily faci-
litatedby theinherentmacrostructuralcharacteristicsviz.
thegapsbetweenthestaplefibresdescribedearlier(figure2).
Figure 4 recordsthe results concerning other liquid




Figure4. Mole% versusmolarvolumeof penetrants(a)411




senting the nonlinear uptakes are (a) y =0.0016x"- 0.37
x +24.30;(b) y =0.0020x"- 0.05x+3.06;(c)y=0.0001x"-
0.02x +1.55.
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vertedinto the correspondingmole per centvalues.The
molepercentexhibitsa nonlinear,inversedependenceon
the molar volumeof the penetrantmolecules.Equations
representingthis behaviourare also includedin figure 4.
Similar inversedependenceon themolarvolumeof pene-
trants has been observedin the case of Kevlar fibres
(Vijayan et al 1996; Iyer 1999)and somepolyurethane
membranesalso (Aithal andAminabhavi1990).
Comparisonof the data in figure 4 showsthaton an
average,the411 sheetsretaintentimesmoreof solvents
thanthe410 sheets.For all thesolventsusedin this study,
411 retainsmore than 100wt.%, the lowestvaluebeing
104wt.%, for butanol. Despite retentionof such large
quantities,thesheetsdid notexhibitanyuniformswelling.
The surface,however,includedseverallocalized,blister-
like swellings.The strikinglyincreaseduptakeby the411
sheetscould perhapsbe due to differencesin treatment
given during manufacturethe detailsof which are, how-
ever,not known.Figure 4 also includesthedataconcern-
ing exposureof the411 sheetsto vapours.The uptakeof
vapoursis conspicuouslymuchlessthanthatfrom liquids.
Does the retentionof penetrants,whetherit is from
liquid or vapour, cause any permanentdamageto the
sheets?Examinationof theX-ray patternsandthewyight
of samples one week after exposureshowed that the
retentionof penetrantsby Nomexwasatemporaryeffectand
no permanentdamagewas incurred.It appearstherefore
thatNomexsheetswhich areusedin wetenvironmentsof
thetypeconsideredin thepresentstudy,canbereused.
In contrast with the penetrantsdescribed thus far,
DMSO was found to be hostileto Nomex,causingsepa-
ration of the staple fibres and lending a ratherruffled
appearanceto thesheets.It mustbepointedoutthatin the
caseof Kevlar fibres also,DMSO hada distincteffectviz.
the uptakeof DMSO by Kevlar was conspicuouslyhigh
(Vijayan et al 1996;Iyer 1999)andthis featurewasattri-
butedto possibleinteractionsbetweenthepolymerandthe




The calendered410 sheets are morc crystalline than
the uncalendered411 variety. The latter retains more
of moistureand common laboratory solvents than the
former. In both 410 and 411, the moisture uptake is
dependenton therelativehumidityof the ambientatmos-
phere.The watermoleculesfrom moistureuptakedo not
appearto entertheunitcell of thecrystallattice.The up-
takeof liquid penetrantsexhibitsan inverseproportiona-
lity onthemolarvolumeof thesolvents.
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